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As soon as the swarms are united, it is nccessary to con-
centrate aIl their efforts towards securin.g huney. In order
to obtain this result bees should not be allowed to lie idle, Ur
to cluster. Should this happer, in any swarm, one may bo
sure the hive is too small for its population or that the franes
arc quite iall. lu sucli a case, boxes should be added fur the
becs te fill and the hive venîtilated, cither by upening the un
tilator, wherc there is one, or by raising it front the frunt, or
by making npenings into it. Slhould the becs claàtes , itis adv

~ isable to sprinklo an
littlehoney or syrup
over thein, which
they will nt once
absorb and carri

Knife for urcapping. into the hive, aftcr
which they will go

to wurk again , but the above described remedies must alo
be applied.

The liuney is generally cullected in boxes, mure or lcss
large. T u scure suecsb it beems tu us essetitial that the buxes

be placed un the hive in two tiers, so that as souon as the
lower tier is being filled, it may be raised and empty boxes
placed under it , se that the bees may b forced to fill up the
lower boxes as well as those already begun. The movable hive
secures the same object by the superposition of sections.

Frarne filled with sections. A section.

()ne of the most modern inventions, and one which causes
a complote revolution in bee-oulture, consista in ertificial
combs or what the Americans call foundation. It consists
of a thin lsheet of wax on which ara deeply stamped the exact
fo rm of the cells in the comb. This fouudation is placed at
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the top uf flo boxes and framce ;a the direotion which the
becs folluw in thoir work. Nothin. eau du butter as as

encuurigement Fr them set tu work im-
mediately. As soon as one of the boxes
or frdinen wvith fuandation bas been plao.
cd, the bue aocund at once into it and set
tu onrk. Their labour is the more fruit.
ful that they liae not tu pruduce any vax
in order to ature the honey. As the base
of the cells is thick, they thin it out and
extend the sides; this work is done with
an extraordinary activity. If it be rem-
embered that, according to the best au-
thority, bees have to consume 20 lbs of
honcy to produce 1 !b of wax, the advan-
tage of the above desoribed discovory folly
appears and fills the true apiarist with ad-

Vail. miration. It is bcst to cap all the empty
bu.xes and framnet, w'th foundation bufore putting theml into the
htivý in: order to iniduce the beuà tu unter themi toutner. Ati soon
.b tie buo.s art filled du nut alluiw thent tu ren>ain on the hive ,

the combs woald dis-
colour. They should
be reni.ved at once
and be replaced by
empty ones.

For stuch as prefer
to, extre t là.> h

the combs, we here
represent the Ex-
tractor. After tin-
capping the combs
vith the knife spe-
ciaIly adaptcd to this
operation, they are

Extractar. put into the extrac-
tor, the handle is turned, and the honey is removed without
breaking the most delicate combs.
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